
J)escrllJe' the old 'clock which used to stand' In 'May 7.-1 did Bleep badiy., and, m'y' aaalYliis a head a't once and giveMrs.Willlaws the alter

Doarly every'New England home, reaching, 01 till; motive!, 'that led Creear ,to attempt tbe 'native' o( lcislJ;lg, or' retainilll:' the girls and

___
--�--- _, �_'

trom the fioor to the top ot the room, with �ho conquest of the Brlton"�:Wa8 not 10 'clear all -I mytlelf, and wltli us; her lucrative connection

From S. A. R. long, heavy' pendulum with it, continual tick, could bave'wiihed U to be. BU,t I, am bette'r w't'th the <;0 liege , by loslng or retaining Mr.

Oorrespondeuce to THO: SPIIlI'r OF KA.."f8A8, tick, but which 18 now only found a8 a rare now ,for I bav. hea),'d ,the ·WbQ;le IItory. 'The, Artbur,Lindsay. But Ii there"ln actual tact,'

DEA.lt HOUSEHOLD :-i have 'read the book curtosity and much prized. Let some one gentleman' who8e'arrlv'.l and .admtsston Into 80 far BS ['myself can, see, any danger to be

entitled" 'I'he Coming Woman," 1 will quote s.ng, ," 'I'he .Village Black8mith,'" alld 'then 'tlIls house last Illgbt p,roduced Iii me, and, in- apprebended from thts gentleman's remair.lng

a few item� therefrom. ]j�il'st," A more per· g:ve an account o( ttre rare and elegant chair de�d; ,In aU, of US; lu�h an ,e�irp�e degr�e 91 nine weeks among us P 1 do not know. To

tect generation will do awaywitb the np\)psslty made tram �he old cbestuut tree and pre!lented alltonlshment, .,iil Mr. Arthur.'Llndllay.' It be sure, Mr. Lindsay himself, expecting a neg

of regenerutiou. 'I lien In due time WIll ap- t.l tbo poet by the school eblldren ot Cambrid,e 8eems,tllat he' hail known Mrs. 'Williams ever 'aUve' answer,,,asked,," Wbat could posstblj'

pear tbe coming w omun and following closely o� his ileventlvth blr.th'da'y, and read hlB, ae- since lie �all a boy'at school, and�he 8ay8 that happen In nine weeks?" but [ can't help re

the model mall, and i.heu=-the Milieni,um." 'ctlptance 80 beautifully wr.ittlln in reply.
' she teel.I�".'a mother"to ,fiim. Sbe,..iLln the membertug Lola Brown's reply about the rll

"'rho time,will come when it will 1,)e as mucb Spend one evening wltb "Tbe Oourtsntp of bablt or saying that IIbe feels ,like a mother to

a.disgrace tv say that we lire sick, :)1' Ieeble, or' )'1 tles Standish," studying tbe lite of the Purt- us iull; but t�at Is a dit{erellt' thing. I have

nervous, as it is to Hay that we cannot- read or I:\ns, and another 'wltb Evangeltne� ,and tbe known, Ileveral young gentl��en ainu they

w·rite." Glorlol1s future to look torward to, l.istortcal events 01 tb!l piece. Many Interest·' were ·boYIl �t Ilil�o.ol,;'. ,but 1 dOQ1� (eel, Ilk,e a,

Lord hasten the time! W hen woman leads Illg inCidents.will be found in conaectio.n with motl�er to tbelp,,�a�d:i".am sQrethey don't te'el

'the van there will be groat progress. But I t bls story 'ot Acadia and Its slmple people. 'like sons 'to me.
.

. _.,,",' I, Susan 'Flinn, aged twenty-five, Jady pro.

haven't time to d well on the subject. One eventng with'lo Hiawatba," and the Iltudy Wi'heard all about It-I, e�I(f.'Bay
.. him!" �Ie1l80r of mathematlcs and ancient hlsto,ry,

"Old llac�." I confess 1 was amazed to learn (,f tbe Indians. -Fact and Fancy wlil each form' -at ',braakfalt 'this morning•. M.rs. WtIllams and 'tolerably good looking, am certainly sate,

that you are a wbtte-haireu graudtuther to I( large subject In thlB direction. not, I 'will. was first ai usual, and Laia Bro_n. ·iValI .down Miss Grinqle bas notblng to fear (rom me,'

whom we may come tor council, Instead 01 not enltrge. .Tbia III' only a sUllgest,lon of lalt as usual, (11 ·1.'ola: wouldn't1'iio 'ill; bed 80 'Mary Maryon, aged-twenty-three, student of

tbe middle aged" Bach." we supposed JOU to wbat can be done In .the study of the POlltl. fong ill, the mornt,og, we"II�oQ(d; 'b� better Queen Anne's colle�e-pretty In a quiet Wtl.J,

be and we alreudy feel like bestowing rever- 'I'he aame plan could be followed w,itb 'all other, frllndi.). ,,Mrll. Wllliaml la18 $li�t)lr;·tlndsay hard-working, ulldemonstati'fe and reserved....

ence. ,Hitherto we had not the least' desire to writers, novelists, blstorlans or scientists. ar.r.lved.���e,�� ��ll;pa8,t t�� Jal�' nlgbtrrom t�e Is also,' I tblnk perfectly sate., 0 Y18, yes, dear

look Into your searculng eyes lest W'e might in'mllDY neigbborhoGds IiterarY.Joclettcs East Indl� nOQ1ii!i;,��tlng. coai� I�ralgllt 'f()m Mary Is saf-e. Sbe has told me herself tb�t the

,be stared out oC countenance, but DOW we �stablll!bed where 'a' part of the 'eve'DIng Is the .hlp WelllngtqD;' (�. ,ood �ubject tor �y 'majority of the gentleman are DOt attracted to

,""o,uld like to look upon your placid tace. "pe.nt In discussion. and orten I pap'er occUpie8 clalls-I'The ',Tae'lc. 01 tWelllniton .and tbe her, and Indeed tbat sbe herself uses no 'aI:ts

And hencefortb we will c:tll you, not ., Old I� part 01 the time and declamationll are' in· Tactic,' of Woolley")' or which be! '18 first to attract tbem. Sbe 8aYil she Is wholly wrap�

Bacb," but grandflither. But wbat bas become t enpereetl. 'fhls.il all al It., fl'lould be, but:! Ileutenan,t.,; H� lived w.lth )lrs. ,Wmliams ped up In her work, and l.belleve her. No, It

ot your .duplica�e .• No. 2 �" 'Has he played Itave often thought the paper could b. malle, ,�nd her'husb.n�,1I�x l��rs aro b�fore he went there's trOUble In t'hli house It will not be WIth

himself out, and made,bls exit? Or � he jU8t much'more ialuable iC IDstead, of filllt!I'it,wtth .�,�!,a, ,a�d. �rft!,I�g !!lI,L��don hers 'wal' ,Lhe M.ar.y.

lying in ambusli :�waiting an opportunity to hlcaiJtems or news and non.ense,short p.pers first bouse h� thouiht Of: .

He knC!w nQthing 'EtbeI'Austln, student; agetfDIDeteen. Etliel

Play. some prank i' He Is a J' \llly fellow and (II live '�r ten'Diinutes 'on some Iiri�1l subject is of the change 'tbat 'bad COm8'.Oyer' he.r, 'eita�-' bid
'

.,"

il a nice, pretty and attractl'fe, ut,a s? a goo

we can't afford to loose bim. I have �ee� pol�tlng 'out" could be gl�en, and, 1hlhmlnt;' tb"t
ill.&o' ;'laYi he k�eW\ ilothlDK· of, girl. .Ethel BaY-II herself she "l1kes fun," and

. "Contribu tOI'," \\;l1l1t has bappened to yoU? II the' declaDi{\tlon8:�ould 'be,m�de to' har�o�. ,UII.,'·We ar,e the; '''�c��!ger'''"T�ere "ere no I �,n��)b�t her 'b� :cous,lnl never tb�!l� 't�e\'r
we haven't heard fl'om you for ruontblfj make' '1ze wltb tbe study. There Ibould b•.�e.\�� female .,.atudentl .

.wben ..Mr. -LloUaay ltoarded 'holidays bave really b'egun untllsh'e hall jollle�

yourlelf "Down. 'unity In all sucll work. S. A. B. w�th�rs!lW!lI�aJP�. �rs. WIUl�mll wal altoll' tbem. But Etbells not at all free with stran.

"Editb," ••Mattie," "Aunt Slilly ," Myrtle,"
Ished to: BIl�.•r. Lindsay, �r. Llndllay was

gers, aDd WOUld, 1. am convinced, do .nothlng

ami th$t chap with that big name, come all 'of
astonllhed,to bea� of U8, 'we were '''ltonisJ,led clandestinely, Any man who �eets,hel; must

'you and give an"aceoun! 01 your wuereabouts
to hear or Mr. Lindsay. 'like E�hel; b�t it he i�tends love, making be,

and make things lively for UB. Well the clock It leem. that we "ere all a.tonlshed. must be open and bonest about, It. :But Ilhe I�

laY. bait past ten 80 1 bid you good Dll:ht. ,usceptible. I am a iittle fearful for Et,bel. I

Yours, S. A, Roslm.
will keep near to Ethel.

'

F'XBRUARY 17, 1882,
Lola Brown, student, aged seventeen. Lola's

II little rogUe; 'Sbe w.ould flirt with, any ,one.

,[ am not sure that' Ilhe do�s not .�11I keep. up a
FroUl. 8. ". O.

Correspondence to ',"�'he Household, '."

I spokf( to you in a recent letter in regard,to

the fnrmatlon&,f natural �istory club� Co�lhe

study of the wlmller','JI and marvelous tOlngs
wbicb lie right' arogna us in our every day
life.

,

We envy people who baye means and,

leisure. to go ,to Colorado, to ..California, to the

Wblte Mount1liIls,- to .Europe, bedauBe tbey
will see so mucb; but unless their' eyes bave

been opened to the miracles of oatul'e they

may not Ree al! much 'as Prot. Snow would find

In the field Dext y.our father's house. But

there aro ,diversities of gifts, and of tastes. and

all our young people may uot care fOl� natural

history; b,ut tuey'Olay
-

be -interested, In "bookft'

and ,{Hiop·le., .Johnson on(�(l said:'" whcl! you

ha_ye seen 01,10 green licIt! you have seen 1.111

green fields., Sir, I like, to look upon mankind,
-let us walk dQwn )!'Ieet street�H Charles

Lamb was iikebim and Tal10urd said of bim.
" HIl was formed to nestle rather than to roam.';

There is work lor tbe nestlers to do as well

Free of (Jbar&,e-
'fbe' generous proprietors of'Dr,'Klng'il,New,

Discovery for. 'cons,umptioD, specially' request
'1 hilt all 'suffere!'8 from ,coDsu�ptlon,.Cou"be,:
'('olds, astbma, broncbitls, l08s of .voice, aim·,

tUlty of, breo,tlllng, tickling 'In �broat,",illgbt.
sweats. pbthlslc, quinsy, hoarseness, croup or

pny' uffllction ot tbe tbroat; 'clIest or lungs, to
Cl1ll at BJirber,Bros. drug store an� get,a,trfal.
boltle .free of cbarge, whlcb will convince you
(,e Its wonderful merfts, and show you wbat a

regular one, dO,lIar size bottle'Will,do; 'J.'b"u

�ands of, bopeless sufferers .wbo ont;e ,look�ld
forward-to a,dark and unpromlsl.,g luture, are,
now tbe mObt happy beings -9.n 'eaJ;�b. paving
been completely cured by'Dr. KinK's New Dis·

covery ror �onsumptlon.
'

tbat sbe would'man'y anyone over fifteen;
ana the way In wbfch she'uses tb'ose 'wicked

blue eyes of hers wb'en ever we are out wallt·

ing glvell me 'reason to be tbankful tliat 1 am u'ot'

her mother. I had to 'deprive'ber of her 8urt
�a)t-,cbool after fbe first 'day.'s teacblng,' ((lr,
lihe discarded tb'e parable of tbe Prodigal; Son,
'which was the "ubject' of 'the lesson, and kllpt
,tbe little boy�, in I\t� of lau�bter v.;ltb onll of

ber'absurd stories about twocats'called Romeo



oRCHAIms.
,

O. -H. Ayer reported fruit, buds of.
apple, peach' and .cherry treell both
sound and abundant, with promise' of a1,011 COP}' of fruit, 11n16s8 iuj ured �y su b·8�qoeDt frost. He considered peacb buds
however. hl a. precarious condljlou,

, being sufficiently forward to be readily
, killed by frost. However, he was not
dtsposed to croak,:but was hopeful of

, a fuJI ,crqp of all kinds ,of fruit.", He
, ':l'e�retted �o say .that·very many, young,

"apple treel in hi.s, nei",�borhoQd had,

"bee�completely girdled the last seasonby the' round headed borer. 'He had
uever known thls-Jueect. -8S numerousand'destructive a� ,at preseat .. Yo'ung,o�C'h'ards Ifre the principal sufferers; and,.

they should be premptly and' 'thor- GOOD LITERATUBE'.ughly attended to. .

is the next thing to be provided, F,iJ;'st,
, " 'G. C., Brackett stated that the weatb- make the body comfortable and. thener'last rsu was very favorable to a late feed, the miud. The man who labors"deposit of the eggs. The beetle cou- all day with his bauds does not .fitld "A QraD� .epert,'"

, tinued to lay its eggs all long �8 �he time 'to read very exteus] vel" he ahould Oorreapcndenee to'THx SrIruT,oF LN8,AI.
.;., warm woath.er lasted.' This in some therefore read the very best.: "Why,,". Liberal Grange,' C(i)ft'ey county, is
measure, accounts for theIucreaee of 8�id a, man to bim tbe other day with lying in a fit of apoplexY,from which
t�e i'n,ect.

. a cig'ar in his mou th, ., tal k abou t books, we fear she 'will never recover. Sbe
" Mr. Ayar alsc reported that the flat we iii the country oan't aflord to buy had long lince cauiht th'e contagion
'headed borer had seriously damaged many books." Wheu at the same time which' has been 10 prevalent through-,

.

newly set orchards, very; many of the he was burning' up in his filthy'habit. out the' conntr.y: Her he",lth has been

,I' "yoong, trees being en�irely ruined, of smoki�g, the price of !Dany books .failing,for a ,)G'Og time�, Some 'of .h!!�

" ,Tl;lis Insect is aiways' ,more destructive every year. 'Do you
: k,noW' t�at the .0r&rall9 'being badly infected, she some-

. ip,a:"dry,.,:eason. "", ' best wor�s, of the b,est authors, can be ',times �()came .very w'eak' and, ,dI,'OWIY.
'" ,'. C>W. Sexton finds the round headed �ought to-4ayj at any of the book storel5 Bnt ha�iug som.e'healt'hy sec're,tions she

�>... '''" :borer,'vel;y ;numcroul in his orchard. for'tbe nomlnal price of from ,twenty would again arouse from .her dr'owli
"':. '

" Out of 1715 apple trees he found but two; cents to eighty cents. Here the pro- neas, become 'convalellcent '�nd 'tor a

; . ...;�";,;-: '

, on a close examlnatlon," entirely free essor gave a list of the standard works time became 9,uite acti"� and' healthy
,(,�, "'.: from this insect.

published at these 10'" prices, gi vit\g, in appearancf3,' so we were hopeful.
,,�\�}[':<''', '

.

GRUB WORM.
very briefly, the leading cheracterlattcs But soon those poisoneus effectl would

f� I, ' Miss M, L. Macy recO'mm�nded mix- of each. NG man can afford to say that again over balance' all the healthy .Ile�

;r(:�\:. ing salt wi th th� manure pile for the he cannot have good literature in his erattous, and lend its polaoneua .tangl
destructlon of this insect.

bouse,' Suppose yO'U could have those throughout the whole bo�y poi�oning
"'" ': G'. C., Brackett and T,. A. Stanley a.uthors Cnamini: them) for neighbors, the blood and u'nder�iuJn,: her ooustl-. "Nee� 8ofl'er.

"

,

,Ilr': :,coD8idered" �his remedy, quite inade- and friends, ho,w glad YOll"wonl,d 'be t t·
' >uutil IIhe became, 80' weak' llie " A: lIu�e c!l�e for bhnd"bleeding. Itcblng a�d ,BEAIcy,,!lJ1UL ",C. ALIFOR,NIA" R,OAn.. ,

, ' '

,
U IO'U

"
'

,'..,' ulcerated .plles ball been discovered by Dr. WII- \.�:.

1'\ ';'.' .q�ate as this gr.u\> is found not only,in I\nd what a. pi·i,\,ilege. you would a8teem could no!�lon��r �ea.r, her_se�t np,;a?d llam(an'Indlan r�me�y)� cai!ed: �r; WIlliam's

" j, ':mao!lre p.il�sl .but �n nearly all k�nd�lof it.. Hut y(mr p9,vilege. is sti�ll grelloter" now sbe' 11 l11ng, laanimate all,� hfe Indian Ointment, 'A slngl�'box b"s cured the

soil. ,�,nd l�,l�, lD �ome, se,asons 9ulte DU- 'You can, take {,hem r.lght 'Into your h�4 ·departed., B,ut we trust tbe,g�rm ill worst ciirQnicil�8es,of 2f) 9r 8() yearlistan�lng:
", ,.meroull ill 1I0'd d,�stroyi�g the grass by hands aud commune with the!ll in, their still there alid tho'ugh' sbe"Diay"Ue dor- No 'on,e'need ,Iutter five minutes �tt�� applying
:'.';,�e,a,ting" 011 the, roots j,:,st belo� tbe Slll'� ,wi�ellt '�nd h�ppiest moOd's,':aa .often friant fot'a �ime ,wti hope the'time wiir tbfs, ��)nder'ul,lIoothtng medletJ;le. ,Lotiolis,

, .. fDc" B F' Smith has acen blackbirds d l'
'

I'd th '·1·1""" h
,",

• ht' 'h . '-n' -Instrumentl'l", and electuaries do Diore' harm

� . �', "" ":' ',', ','
'

,
. " � an as ong as you p ease, an.

, ey WI ,co.me·, �, en, lIo,m� ,t,p11l. :Y, P nl�l.. �h!,�' good. ,William's 'Olntmeni, ab8�rbs ,tbe

i fQ�lo'W the plow and' pIck 'up the, grub· ne,ver w.a'ry ot your company nO'r waut ,will rescoe and" :r:o��e" her, ,tl�om, ber tqmors;,allays tbe inteb8(i'itching(partlcularly
',:,�;:': :.Ofril!'oS f�st 'as it was turned up., He to retire' trom, your prescence. ',dumbel's and 'pou'r the bal III of he alin,' at nlgbt'8fter getting warm In bed); acts as a

"

:,';:,��,_ought ,�his bird shou,14 ,be 'protected ',By sending, $1,0 -a; year to .the Ibrper on ber 'wounds. '

'P9ulttce, gives Instant aqd palnle8s relu�f. alld

-

d i i d TI'"
.'. " '

'

. i8 prepared 9.I�IY, fpr plies, itching of the pr�vate'

;....-.�n "t� �creage �nco�ra.ge ,'" l.e.cr�w BrOil., what, tiQ J,f)U', ",et? . Here 'the ,Llbp.l'�l Grange, though a.uoh,le hUle, par(s, and for: notbIng eille.
"

. '

,

is alsO' valuable 10 pICkIng up thIS lD

b
-

d' 1:1" ';." 1 ",' , Read wbanll'e,'Hori. J. M. GotHnberry', of
'.

" '

,

';::; ,:,
t

"

"

, '" . " -, Pl'OfeSS6r �e8cribed the ,public��i�ns of ,�� II 'Y ng ,In lI.om�� :en�e."
., Cleveland, .says about 'Dr., Wllllu�'8 Indian I W"Partlea wlshmg t.o commun.

, ,.Ie§r'p' D' .'" m d for the de- this firm furnished· for ,that ,amount, .Th�',reat·har�,est �10l� Ihe ,ll� ,�dJe., Plle.olntment: "I bave:u8ed,scores'of pile icate will state 'What 'is 'wa.nted

�""" " 't'
"

t": ,efIDtlhng b1eertOle eotYthl'S l'ns"ct as which embrace al,l kl,nds of inte" resting neu .pent. Regardleel, of her tnture c�res, �nd it aft'ords mebPIE!aSUrelto say tbat I .

d 'b tt ,',. '11' 'b' '" "

" ruc Ion 0 e...
." '.

'

,ba,ve never fO,u'nd a�yt Ing wb cb gave.,Aueb an 0 om,' prlc,es WI ' e gIve.n,

"
"

,

d .

t' d' '

d ii' b It'!
dl d tilt D Wil '

;';!"of -'11011 other npcturnal species, is to an . 1�8truc lve re� 109, an W�? proper '. . - ,. jmm� at!) a� ,p,erman�� 're e all. r..,. .'
i

" t''. 'dl" ft B' l'n the 'orchArd' at night', )'n" ably dlllCUSS 1101,1 p,blaes of ou te,r an, d In- BURLINGLON, Kanl., 'Feb. '21, 1882. 113m s IJ;ldlan OInt�ent. '

'"
.

10 e re ..

"

','

'For sale by all tlrugglsts or mailed Qn receipt '

,

'l'f 's h .'

t t f! •

h
'f I tl H' & C P ,

'��;�qe ,8�m.mer, s�aso�, the light ot w,hich ner 1�.. uc an lDvee m'en orm,s es
0 p� ce" (ii ve8:8e;��r!et, N�w i��{�iiy. ,

f;"allnrea. the in.se�t ,and it ill thus de-' a�ple,lIl.tellectual food for t�e whole
Woodward, Faxon 5, Co.,'KansBsCity, wbole-

'�trQyed. But,as so�e of the nocturnal year.

,sale.agents'-' ,

'.

Insecta 'al'e considered" friendly" it is' Hl1HA.NI�Y.,
,,a-.question whether, the benefit, derived T,here is m��1i, comfort to be d�rived�;1:6e�ds" the ioj ur.,. in�icted in this'me't�O:(I,of 'de:stroction.

t, -.::-

. �ERMiBrMEDt
RHEUMATISM,

,�NeiJ"'aigia� Sciatica, /.u,mM!J,o, �,Backache, ,S,areness 'of the Chest,Gout, Quili$�;,SOre Throat"Swell-,ing's and Sprains, Burns and'
, Scalds, General Bodily, ,

'Pains,
Tooth, Ea,. and Headache, FrostedFeet and Ears, and all other

. Pain's and Aches, .

No Prep�rl\tlon on earth equals' 81:, .,r"'Cb�B' On... a, lIufe, lIure, lIitnple and ch�ap ,Extel11alllemooy, 'A trial entails but 'tho' comparanvely
,

ltilling QI'tlay of 60 Cents, nnd every one ,,,fferinlt;with JlIlin can havo 'cheap and positive proof of illItaim.,
,Directions in Eleven Languages,f,()LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,

, IN MEDIOINE. '

.

A. VOGELER & CO.,,

BaltiniOl·e,ltCd., U. 8 • ..t.

MOUNT HOPE
N U R S E'R I E' S!

Announcement for the
Spring of 1882.

Keep a. full stock- of
FRUl1" AND OR�VAMltNT..J.L TREES,

. GRAPEVINES,
,ROSESs E,TO.s

Of .Popular' Vaj-ieti�B Suitable tothe.,West,' Including ·the, n�w

a 8ure frulter twice the size of
E. Rlcbmond.
�LSO-

BElFER'S It �,B R I., PEAR

beln: bligbt proof.
TO THE PEOPLE OF DOUGLAS AND ADJOINING COUNl'IESWe lay come to' the Nursery \Vest or town,on the

'TO THE CITIZENS OF LAWREN<::lE ,,W�,.a1 drlYe out 'and enjoy tbe' .• cenary frOID
",

.

MT. HOPE,
"

,
, -'AND-'

SELEOT' FC)R:,YQURSELVESAPP,LEB, OHERR(ES,ROSES, PEAOHES..

, ��AP,li;VINES" SBH.UijERY"EVERGREEN AND DECIDU0US TREES, '"

'tre�h trom tbe ground.
'

,',



'"
� ,(�riiu :a�� .. ':'� jd,�i,tlJ�

====,_ '-=--:-�'''_;_____T��--�===
, "HOPE; 'P�WNBR4fKER.,

: MO�ey to' 'I�,nil 'on 'h9u�e)l6\d �o�s! �attl�!
,or any pt)r80nlll p ,·oper,ly. " Secu,I'Uy-cbattle,
mortgage;

,

omce on Henry I'treetl,Lllwrence,

'���sa8: tzzzzzxs:» '�_=.;_', --:-..=

'

_ _::_:_,:
T,AKE y(mr butter, eggs, etc., to �be Star

Grocery, ,"
. ' ,

'rHE' ,pl�n ofthe
'

Kan�ag' Eodo'wment Asso·,
elation is different from any other endowment,

,_,_j&�SOcl�'tlo� in .e�istence. ",'

,

'

, W� �i'\1 'exc,b�nge ,: sl�bscriptl�n" for wood,
eitber'in stove 01' cord lengths, aud pay dill'�l'.'
ence In cash. Bring us your wood.

' '

:" .

, --,--"-----
"

..« Dr. LIndsey's Blood Searcher cured ,my,

Ion '01 ',erysipellls.", Mr�., 'E. Smeltzer', Lirl·
,

mer, Pllo� �t cures-all t�lood discasel,

THE Star Grocery offers flour at $1.65 per,
one-halt sack that can't be equaled' in Law
rence.

- -

A FULL L,ILVB or

Tlie large8t'lItoc� 'of 'Seed Sweet
W'est of St .. Louis. "

,,',;Auy, amount',ol'
,Q9T:I',ON'�OOp' �

" $EED:YI�GS
'CHEAP

:bqLLARS 'PER FAIR.

NICE KlD OPERA SLTPPE�S $1.25; ,$1.50, $175 P.Ij;,R

OPERA ,SLIP�ERSj' B�ADED VAMP; VERY:'STlLISH ONLY $2.25 PER PAIR.. \' "
. .,

.
, '. .

,," , "

'MISSBS' AND
7

, ...

OHILDREN'B

'U�cr,E' Tom's Cabin, with two TOPl!y�8 lind'
a double cnmpany, will be hera 'I'hursday ni"ht.
'It will be tine,

--,- - .... ----

� NUMnO:H of new uuvertisements appear
witb tpis issue. Our readers will not fall to'
look tuem over.

_--'--
THE new 'j'I'Qll span in the bride across tbe

river at this place is now entirely completed
'and travel was resumed �e\rcral days since.

--------

Don't, deceive" yourselves.' "Dr. Sellers'
COUllb . Syrup" for' the cure ,of, colds' and
coughs has no .equ al, Sold by druggists at
twenty-flve cents.

Of THE

, q. "H.: Mu,:RDOCK•.
W,ATC"llM,AKEB

P. 'OOX· '" BRO'S, MAKE,. . BEST GOODS MADD
IN 'raE OOUN'l'RY.

'

From the Empor ln News.,
Mrs. Hornsby, of Lawrence, who bas large

real estate interests in Emporia, Is visitiog at
• tbe residence of E. Borton.

"(Jllo'uni' Items'.
County Correspondence to THE SPI,BIT 0:'" KAKBAB.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-It has been some time

since we nave seen' anytbing from our town
or Ticinlty. .There hall been .constderable
plowing done, and some, have made .garden ;

No Ea5teI'D mails have reaebed tbe Lawrence however, we think Uie snow st�fDl will stop
pestotlice 'for tour days past, Train east of rarden·maklng for a tfme at least.

Bullock" &' Porter are !loing quite a livelyKansas City are all temporarily stopped by
levere storms. .buslnees in lumbering. ,

"

, • We bear that Cbarley Woodward wall quite
From the For Wayne, (Iud.) Sentiuel , ,badly hurt by h.lw horae Jotting Into a barb-
When about twelve 'years old Sliid Mr. Gels-: wire lence. He will 1)0 o�t agalD in II few

man. 01 tue Globe Cbop HOWie to our repro- davs,
sentauve, I met witb an accident with :1 horse. Dr. Cook gave us a trtendlv �all and reportedby wbich my Aknll WEIS iractured, lind ever J

lince,I bue suffered the most 'excruciating times and trade good at Rieh,lllnd, althouKl1 it
rheumatic pains. Of 'late I apptied St. Jaeobs \YIIS distressingly, healthy�, "

,011 wbich bas given me almost total relief..
, 'Jobn.McCoa�h and lady, hl,'ve friendS, from

FARMERS and everybody else' will find. It' northern In,dlana 'visiting' them: They,rep9rt
will pay to go to tbe Star Grocery for every.

Ii cold" wet winter In, tbeir part of tbe state;
tblng III .thalr 'line:, T,bey buy and sell 1.01" IID.1 als� say, ther-e;iue a great maDy'taklng the"
cash and' are able to 'give you better prlcf!!

or !{ansa'i fevfir.''' ',', ,',' ..

than houses that do a credit bustness. They 'I'trere Ii) a p�tit(on be in" e!,rcolated.,for' tbe'
defy competitlon. G!.ve tbem a call, purpose of retaining 'Hev. 'Thomal Scott in

, "�_- __ cbarge of this clrcutt, and _we hope it will 'be :,
� THEODORE TILTON, the �real anti noted granted, as h!l Is a good man well wortby of
lecturer, w ill lectu re ut tlris place next Mon· 'the people's coufldeuee,
day nigh't his Rubject, "eiug ., TlJe World'� To. A 1l1lmber of our boys are taking �he" Colo·
morrow,''' this is certainly � good subject and rado fever,'" Time aloM will tell wbetber it
Ibould attract a large uudit)nce wben delivered proves fatal.
by Theodore 1'i1tqn and undoubtedly" will. Mr. Pugb (we lire Informed) III eurlng tbe

hoi.{ cholera by the bun4lreds of elses, onr inIN one of'the store windows ot L, Bullene & Wyandotte and Leavenworth cQunties.
.

Co.'s dry goods \1tore, this city, mny, be seen a
,

, Yours; ,

"SCRIBLBR ..painting of,Mr, E� A. Smith',; famous stallion' CLINTON, Kan •. , Feb. 26, 1882.
'

Elm'o' Pilot, painted, by'!'. J. Scott; a noted
artist from 'New' York city, who is lit Mr.
Smlthls home on the California" road, painting
all tbe best horses on ,the_farm. " Tbe horse i8 a

beauty a'ild tbe painting eXa,ctly re�embJes 't�e" h()rse., it 'Will pay you '_to IO,ok at it You will
h�ar of F;lmo Pilot again ..

, '..;....uo>:--

ENG:&AVER,
A ,Larlo 'L1no""ofSDc.ct�C18S �d '�Y8·Gl�6s.
No. 1i9,:M:assach\l8ett� street, Lawrence,Kin.... ,

Formerlywith H. J.'R!lshmer. '

, ,

",

THE'.ONLY BUILDING LEI!".r FROM
, QTTAN�RELt'S RAID I

:E:" _ -W::'. A:P I'T Z' ..
;"'Iwrence,

'

KaDsae.
KANurACTua�B OF AND,DEALER'IN

HarnesSl . Saddles)' Collars,' Bridle�, WbiDS
, Robes; Blankets, ,Brushes) C�mbs etc. '

'

All kinds of repairing neatly done on
Short Notice. ' 2-2

We Shidl Continue

OLOSING 0l!T ALL WJ;NTER GOODS AT BARG"A1NS
" '

, .

To Ma,ke Room' (or' Spring 'Good�.

W Remember the Place to

, '

,
'

,MA80N�8�
W. S. REED, PROPRIETOR.

With tllasonable commtestou,
J. S: WATKINS & 00 ..

:;«
,

'Lawre�,ce, ,Kansas.
'HENRY' ST.

F��LD�1:�H,
l>our�TRY YARDS"

Manhattan, � Kaneas.
Breeder or Pure Bred

I.lght and Dark Brahma
'-"owls. TrY' me and get
'yourmoneys worth,

Try Mal:sh's Chicken
Cholera Cnre and Preven
tive 25c. per Ilkg or 6 for
$1.00 post paid.

Tbe Toro Vereh.'.
.

On Mon�"�y e,venhig ther�':ttpOk pla�e ,at til'
TQrnerBall, thlll,clty, ,tbe,a�nual �a8queralle bf ,

tbe'Turn Vereht ,T'hert was no lack'of'fUD an'd I' -=-"-���"""""-,-'-_,..--,''__''''---'---'---''''___'�--"--'__
fr'Qil�i no I�ct of ,social enjoym'eilt I� tb'e
crowded Is!!emblage. T·be ',' take 'oft',,, on'GoY.
s't. JOhn'. caused mllch :merrlment. It was a,
big barre'l, Illlielii"d on' Goe Bide "i Stom'_cb Ott.
ter�'-'-' on tbe 'other St. Jobn, 'l'opeka, Kaneal.
Well, If any fun can, be e;x�racttl,d"from '10
atr,ingen,t a law' 8s tbe- problbltory' one,- qr
from 'so 'dry a 8uhject a8 St. Jobil'lI, our' �'er.
man friends bave' tb'e.' capacity' '0'( drawing it
out.' At all events the dance' wall vivacious
a'nd erij�yable, tb� ,c�mp'anY' 'in' the be!lt of
Spll'ltl, the dreslllS of the ladles were unique'
and g�D'era))y' In 'good"ia�ie;' and ,the g�nth;inen
,were both gallant and decor�ulI In"'tbelr 'bear.
Jpg.', Take, tbe Gept)ana at tbelr hlg�e�t aV,er
'age,and we have a warm beart for' tbem and
'then ways.

.. ,

---'-�---....��

troin the Dilily WiSC,\)n8i�. Mil�a�lkee, Nov. 28.-
ACADEMY OF. MUSIC. -" C. 'H. Smith's

,Great Double Uncle TQIJl's Cabin" -company
,opened a five Ulght;s en!.{ag�ment at the acade·
my'of musi<l,yesterdy, alternoon, to onll of the"
large8t houses'ot�tlle ,seas,on, h'ilndreds bein�'turned, ,�way at tbe' �atiDee, nnd houee
.crowdert tn tbe evening., ,It"s, tbe best, repre·,

se,n�ation of tllI!! great moral drama ever given
here. . ,

,Sllm Lucas, tn, ,bis ,specialties; 111 worth tbe
price 01 a(lmission alone. ,Hill aetlng 0'1' Uncle'
'l'om Is t.be beet conception of' that "good old
durkey" we knllw of. The "Two TopseYI!/'
"Two Lawyers "l\l!lrks," Is qUite a'novelty, and
brings down. the bouse every time they come
on the stage.'''



KANSAS.
.:-DELLER IN--

. Goo,ds, ,Osborne Self-Bindels:,
SULKY PLOWS,"

Pi:ORIA, THOMPSON AND HAPGOOD
WALKING ,PLOWS AND

.

.a

,_ ._...,;.;......._

:Also Agent for the

LIGH,T-RUNN,IN G

and Davis' Sewing , Machines.
i

OALL ,AND EXAMINE BEFORE BUY�NG.ALL GOOD' '

WARRANTED. No. 138 Mass8chuBet.ts street.

MOCURD'Y -

,

ALEXANDER,
.

in
[SU()CES�OR'; TO F. A. M9CUHDY.l

Implements!
Mowing 'Machines,
Reapers,
Marsh & Plano Twine
Binders, .

��� ..

Sulky Hay £take,
.,

Althouse and Enter
prise Wind Mills,

.Agricql�ural

IOl�JAllen county, Kans., ,

-AND-

Friend Oorn
Breeder .nd Shipper 01

PURE SHORT-HORN

-ALlIO-
RldlogPOLAND·OH1NA

Newton Farm WI\�ODB,
Chief' ,

Of the Best strains of IUack, anpLIGHT S:E'OTTE:P
,

"Grain DrilllJ, '�',.;-._, '� Fanning, Millll,"

'

And"ot'her goods,too numerons to mentioD,..
.

U�rM4SSACiluSETTs STIl!liET, "": - - -
- ,L�WRENCE, KA.'NSAS.

,

'SCROOL AND UNIVERSITY BOOKS.(One mile north of depot.)
Iif!}'
l¢'"

Eight Million Hed",e Plants I OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.
One Hundred Thousand Apple,

Will mall FREE the"r Cata:logue for 1882, ,containing afull descrlptJve Prlce-,J,ist of

SFlowEer.'JHeEld,an�DGard�·�s'
,

,

\, "

,

',' t .: ',' ',:' ;:' ,.'" -'

"

, ',' , 'Bulbs, Onlllmen,tal Grasses;"",

a;"d 'ImmorteUes;' �ll!!!lolus,.LlUes� ROses. P4'nt8;.,�"rden "Implements. BeantIfiitIy ilIus-'trated.Overl00pages�AddressROCHESTER,N�Y� '&'CHI,CA,GO,lLL '

179-183;Ea�t M�ln'Sf.· 200'..206 8a'nd�lph St '

PRIOES
REDUOED-..'Distri'Cts Bupplied on' Favorable Terms.,

Other Fruit Trealil

Fift� Thousand �ma.ll Fruit8 I

All, kinds ,o,f, H$rdy Or�a�e'Dtal,:, "C,,' '
,

,

,shrubs, Trees. Vines and Bulbe. We also �.rr1ln"si�ck '. ruilltn8 of 'Statlon�ry of aii grades and llrlcel. '

PI�TURES AN<B PICTURE"F:aA�ES, .WALt PAPER, WINDOW SH�DES,

NOTIONS; ETC.; t:TC. '

,

• o. ,

, -v
"

'itT [t 'wm pay you. io e'xaDiln� ItoCl,t �nd get prices be!o,re � pu�cbasing.
,

I,'"

BATES &' FI�LD. 99: Massq.chusetts
'LET�E PRICE

-.IT TO YOU


